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TWO MFN GET PEOPLE’S PULPIT

At their home on Pearl street Tues- 
day evening. Dr. and Mrs. Studley en
tertained a number of their friends. 
Whist formed the evening's enter-1 
tafnment. Mrs. Lilly winning the la
dies’ first prize and Mr. Ehrhardt the 
gentlemen’s, while the second prizes 
were won by Mrs. Larawav and Mrs. 
Metcalf. The decorations of the 
home consisted of violets. 
Mrs Frank Page and 
Studley assisted tho 
guests of the evening 
Mrs G E Metcalf. Mr. 
Laraaav, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Travis, 
Mrs. L. R. Edmundson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hollenbeck, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Peter. Mr and Mrs. W G. Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. E E. Ehrhardt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Goldsmith. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Link. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Griffin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D Linn. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mink. Mr. and 
Mrs. W S. Hidden. Dr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs F. H. 
Wetherbee. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kays. 
Mrs. Adelaide Lilley and Miss Martha 
Schooling.

decorations of
In serving 

Miss Helen 
hostess. The 
were Mr. and 
and Mrs. Seth 
W. C. Yoran, 

M r. and

Mrs. Jessie 
of honor at 
Wednesday afternoon.
Sweetzer was the hostess at the cosy
home on South Willamette street-

• • •
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. E.

E. Mink was a delightful hostess to 
a number of her friends at her home 
en West Seventh street. The enter
tainment consisted in making tissue 
flowers. Mrs. I.«-e Travis was award
ed th“ prize for making the most per
fect chrysanthemum, while Mrs. Page 
was given the consolation.
was 
ehie 
The 
Mrs. 
Mrs.
ley, Mrs Wm. Kuykendall. Mrs. Ju
lius Goldsmith. Mrs. Emma Johnson. 
Mr*. Chas. H. Fisher, Mrs. Samuel 
Roome. Mrs. J. W. Quackenbush. Miss 
V«-da Quackenbush. Mrs. S. M.
kins. Mrs. L. E. B«-an, Mrs. J. B. Wil
loughby. Mrs. A. K. Patterson. Mrs. 
Frank Page, Mrs.
Mrs. Wm. Preston. Mrs. L. R. Ed- 
munson, Mrs. L. E. Tidball. Mrs. R. 
A. Booth. Mrs. Smith, : 
Jepp. Mrs. G«»o. McLean, : 
Livermore, Mrs. W. H. 
Wing. Mrs. J. W. Buoy, 
Tromp, Mrs. Wm. Gordon. 
Brown. Mrs. Wm. Yoran, 
Luckey. Mrs. H. F. Hollenbeck, Mrs. 
Geo. Smith, Mrs. G. D. Linn, Mrs. W. 
S. Hidden. Mrs. L. L. Whitson, Mrs. 
C. B. Willoughby, Mrs. Wm. Polders, 
Mrs. Working. Mrs. C. C. Pager Mrs.
F. J. Hard. Mrs. Phillips (Centre
ville, Iowa). Mrs. Laura Harris. Mrs. 
Reynolds (Creswell), Mrs. F. L. 
Chambers. Mrs. F. M. Carter. Mrs. 
Chas. Littlefield. Mrs. Geo. N. Fra
ser. Mrs. Flint, Mrs. A. E. Wheeler 
Mrs. Geo. Hall, Mrs. Waldo Cheshire 
and Mrs. S. S. Spencer.

• ♦ •
Mrs. Laura Harris entertained the 

Sunshine Club in a most pleasing 
manner on Friday afternoon. Mrs. F. 
J. Hard and Mrs. L. E. Bean wert the 
guests of th« eltlb. Mrs. Hafris was 
assisted ltl serving by Mrs. E. E. 
Mink. The dining table was beauti
fully decorated in yellow, the yellow 
and white color scheme being cleverly 
carried out tn the menu.

« « «
The Women’s Republican Patriotic 

league met tbis afternoon with Mrs. 
Wm. Kuykendall on South Willam
ette «treet. The session was devoted 
to a business meeting and a short 
literary program, after which a 
dainty luncheon was served. Miss 
Whiteaker was the guest of the club.

« « •
The Birthdav Club early Monday- 

morning invaded the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Linn in honor of Mrs. 
Linn's birthday. The day was busily 
«pent by the ladies with their needle
work, being joined by their hus
bands at meal time. The evening was 
spent with cards. Those in the club 
are Mr. and Mrs. Linn, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Kays, Mr. ahd Mrs. F. R. Weth
erbee, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMur- 
phey. Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Willoughby, 
Mrs. 8. J. Wilson. Miss Cora Linn, of 
Jacksonville, was the guest.

« « «
The Elco Ciuo met with Mrs. W. C. 

Barbour on Friday evening. Music 
and conversation filled the afternoon. 
Mrs. Barbour served in the dining 
room, which was beautifully decorat
ed •with yellow cut flowers.

< • »
The Ladles Aid Society of the 

Methodist church met on Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Chambers. After the usual routine 
of business, the afternoon was spent 
socially. Light refreshments were 
served by the joint hostesses. Mrs. 
Chambers, Mrs. Martha Chambers, 
Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. Donsfields.• ♦ •

The Tete-a-Tete Club met this 
ternoon with Miss Emma Travis 
tbe home of her sister, Mrs. L. R. Ed- 
munson, on West Seventh street. Nee
dlework and conversation character
ized the afternoon, 
assisted Miss Travis 
clous refreshmenths.* «

While Bhe work of all the piano 
students was notable (or cleanness, 
precision and beauty of tone, the 
playing of Miss Bernice Noel seemed 
to nip.'t Wi«h f n VaM* Such
excellence In so young a performer 
is very rare. Her improvement is 
noticeable with each appearance and 
with diligence she should accomplish 
much.

Miss Louise Yoran and Miss Lila 
Prosser sang exceptionally well. Miss 
Prosser's Grieg songs were delivered 
with a tempenune-ntal quality that 
was botih compelling and convincing. 
The mezzo range in her voice was 
never more beautiful.

Miss Yoran has not appeared in 
concert and recital work as much 
as she should. Her (staging was 

I thoroughly satisfying. Her voice 
I grows better each year. If it is true, 
as it is rumored, that she is to sing 
the contralto olos in "Shalvat 
Mater" at tC-.e May Festival of the 
University Choral society, the com
mittee has made a good selection. 
Mr. Bufe-rii Roach in his violin num
ber won much applause. Altogether 
the recital was a most gratifying suc
cess. The second recital ot this 
series will be given next Wednesday 
uight, March 16. At ’his time tbe 
mucic school will p es nt Miss Lila 
Proseer—who has m?r« than one 
musical accotup’ hm-nt—In a piano 
recital. She a ill be assisted by Miss

I

Mrs. Mink 
assisted in serving by Mrs. Ar- 
Livermore and Mrs. Frank Pag ', 
guests were: Mrs. F. J. Hard. 
Lee Travis. Mrs. Seth Laraway, 
A. T. Cockerline. Mrs. Stud-

Mrs. A. E. 
Mrs. Archie 

Kay, Mrs. 
Mrs. H. A. 

. Mrs. W. M.
Mrs. T. B.

York. March 12. The buyers 
differem shops have now re- 
fr tn Parts amt <>ii<i fashion 
of Europe;

rhetr kits
sure and .ire d is,'’.1. - : n e siine lovclv 
conceits. This is not to say that noth
ing 1» being offered by the home 
manufacturers and designers, for 
from them also some extremely hand
some goods and gowns are offered 
which are appropriate for the Amer
ican woman.

That 'history re|>eats 
phized In some ot the 
that are an echo of the 
between IS50 and 1S60. 
of the greatest of the Paris creators, 
has put out a number of these models i 
a few of which are being ->h- w n in 
some of our most exclusive New York I 
(houses.

U will be remembered that the fif- 
les was the period of the immense 

hoop; this has been eliminated from 
the prese , mod - but a slightly bouf- 
fart effect • gain J by fr’’is and 
flcuncg*. There is e dalrtlr as nrd a 
(ua'rtnes* "quite adorable" In their 
'emlnirity. It is not at all unlikely 
that we may have a revival of other 
foibles, especially the hairdressing, 
of that period.

A costume exhibited last week, 
which the shopman claimed was an 
exact copy of a Driscoll design, was 
developed from crepe meteror cov
ered to the waist with chiffon frills 
a band's length in depth finished 
with an edging of real lace. The 
waist was of the round baby style, 
with a round neck. Little frills 
covered the upper part of the bodice 
and a softly crushed belt ended In 
long sash ends at the back. The 
sleeves were tlhe little puffed af
fairs seen in the pictures of long ago. 
They came to the elbow or rather 
just above It and were finished with 
little frills which 
bony point usually 
The hair was parted
lightly waved and drawn back It 
we knot. A corsage bouquet c. 
os« d of four small bunches 
oxers was laid across the, t 
rom the upper right bust to the left 

waist line.
A second gown was a deep yellow 

satin with two flounces of black 
Spanish lace, the waist being de or
ated

i From Fri lav h Dally Guard >
I list night the jury in the ease of 
H. Hall vs the Oregon South- 

astern Hallway Co., to recover $25,- 
• 00 damages, returned a verdict in 
'avor of the plaintiff for $6500. The 
jury deliberated for several hours 
b<>f >re being able to agree on a ver- 
liet.

The second case against the same 
railroad company was called Imme
diately afler the first case went to 
the Jury. W. B. Foster is tho plain
tiff in this case and tne Jury selected 
was as follows Jerry Atkinson, J. R 
Freeman. C. W. Powell. Marlon Hu
ger. O. Dowell, F. E. Brts’ow. Henry 
lielitnaii, S C Cole. J. W Christian. 
Geo. K. Munroe. Geo. L Day. J. \\. 
Bemis.

The Jury In this <-ipn> returned a 
verdict In favor of tho plaintiff for 
$3000 damages this afternoon. Man
ager A. H. Wood, of the Oregon A 
Southeastern, said today that he did 
not know whether or not the com
pany will appeal the cases.

Sixty Days in Jail.
Frank Beeth. charged wltiit 

Ing $23 from Myrtle Clark, 
Guard contest girl, pleaded 
this forenoon and was senteneej to 
serve sixty days In the county fnll I 

...................... ‘ of

Edith Prescott, contralto. The pro
gram will appear later.

• • •
tfte neighboring friends 
Kidwell gave her a llt- 
thia meek at her home 

The afternoon

A few of 
of Mrs. M. 
tie surprise 
in the Working flat, 
was pleasartly sj?nt with needle
work ard dainty refreshments were 
serv ,d. Those pree^nt ware Mrs. E. 
E. Mirk, Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs. Hay
den, Mrs. Barber, Mrs. L. R. Flint, 
Mrs. Working, Mrs. H. Cook, Mrs. 
Drew Griffin. Mrs. E. H. White, Mrs. 
Dye and Miss Nell Murphy.

♦ ♦ A
Mrs. L. M. Travis infcrmally en

tertained tho F-’la" 'ft— -n " ’■
with needlework this week. Th« 
guests were: Mrs. Seith Laraway and 
Mrs. T. H. Lucxey. Mrs. ... ... t,d- 
munton assisted the hostess in serv
ing.

Has Been in Tennessee and Vir
ginia After Settlers for 

Lane County
E. C. Statzer, the Pleasant 

real estate dealer, was In the city to
day, having returned Tuesday trom 
a trip to Tennessee and Virginia. He 
did a lot of boost work While in the 
East, but says he ran out of litera
ture before he was gone very long. 
He Interested a large number of peo
ple in the Willamette valley and 
thinks many will come here to locate 
as a result of his work. Four men, 
W. H. and G. L. Crumley, J. E. 
Sharrett and another whose name we 
did not learn, accompanied Mr. Stat
zer here. They seem to like the cli
mate of the country very well, and 
will make this county their perman
ent home.

LANDS WITHDRAWN
FOR POWER SITES

ARE RESTORED

Sermon by 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL 
Pasto« Brooklyn 

1 abernade.

Choose ì e I his Day 
Between Truth 

and Error.

•
The Pythian Sisters met with Mrs. 

G. W. Hunter, West Thirteenth street, 
and organized a Helmetta Club. Mrs. 
Furnish was chosen president, Mrs. 
Morse secretsrv and treasurer. Mrs. 
Hunter served delicious refreshments, 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Fur
nish. and the afternoon was passed 
very pleasantly.• « •

A good-sized audience assembled 
last ni^it in Villard hall to listen to 
the first reel»"' given this year by 
the T’niversftv c-hool of Music. Tho 
program giv ” -epresented work 
from all departments of the music 
school and was a most gratifying 
comment upon the effectiveness of 
the corps of instructors as well as a 
demonstration of more than ordinary 
ability on the part of the perform-

Washington, March 10.—A large 
part of the lands withdrawn by Sec
retary of the Interior Garfield, along 
with the Grand river, in Colorado 
and Utah, on the ground they con
tained power possibilities will be re
stored to entry by Secretary 
er, an examination having 
that only 12,392 acres were 
able for that purpose.

Black Heads, Chaps. Pimples, Sores 
and all unhealthy cond'tlons of the 
Skin are unsightly rnd d»t ict f. - m 
the looks. Buy a box of D Be :’« 
Antiseptic Salve, a creamy, snow 
white ointment, apply as directed

"Choose You Pus D»V Whom 
Ye Will Serve... Il Jehovah Be God, 
Serve I ’inn" (Joshua xxiv. I 5).
o oO« ■ ............................................... ....
lion of human Evolution, which deniv« 
tliv full of our race mid make» void 
Christa rrdrwiptii’v work aud the giori 
oil* result thereof human restitution 
(Acta 111. llk.'di.

Bury the Dsad Past.
should bury 
Christ aud
the contrary let 
them* from the 

traditions which 
I centuries have piled UpOl, 
Let us liKteiul bury our man 

creeds, of which we era nil 
our I'rasl) ivrluii friend«

wloh narrower lace to match I 
the sleeves made of the black 
frills.
beautiful piece of Brussels net | 
on exhibition in the same shop 

to be used over a white satin gown, 
the lace forming a flounce to the 
knees and a tunic pointed in both the 
back and front was to be draped over 
the skirt. The waist was trimmed 
with frills. For Ohe evening recep
tion or house gown this style is 
chic. new. and extremely dainty and 
without doubt g-ewn-v of this descrip
tion will become popular during the 
coming season. They are especially 
favored by the tall or thin woman.

The use of two materials in the 
salient feature of some of 
models, the lower part 
costume having a deep 
either a lighter or darker 
of contrasting material, 
and satin, or voile de sole 
being uwd, OttCD the Idea is car
ried out for no r«ascn but oddity. 
Bands or folds of chiffon or Inserts 
or half hidden sashes are displayed 
jurt tor change.

Speaking of kashee. brings to mind 
an Idea carried out on a lingerie 
gown having nothing unusual about 
it except lta beauty of fine work, 
until tlbere was added to 
silk saah laid acroaa the 
way to the knee« above 
panel, then slipped into 
ton-holed, on each side of 
carried downward under 
material and appearing again out
side on each side of the back panel 
at knee depth, and tied in big bowa 
with Short streamers falling to the 
edge of the skirt—an adaptation ot 
the knee sash. A small pink ribbon 
scarf decorated the waist and w»s 
drawn in and out of the draperies 
and waist front panel, giving the 
dress quite a distinguished air.

One of the new colors is banana 
brewn and a second is king'a blue. 
While "ashes of roses” Is not new in 
name the new shade so called is a 
very delicate tint that is altogether 
quite taking.

One of the smart spring fabrl-s is 
hop Backing which ie obtainable In 
the wool and cotton linen varieties 
It 13 cool, light, and makes up well.

Chiffon moire will be one of the 
popular new material« jaed bath for 
whole gowns or for trimmirg.

Plain mulls will be used for sum
mer dancing frocks.

the tunic 
of the 

band of 
shade or 
caceinlre 
and silk

It a pink 
front half 
a plaited 
ellts, but- 
the panel, 
the fine

Nothiag in th« way of a cough Is 
quit« so ann«y*ng a« a tlckeling, 
’-Muing, wheezing bronchial Cougn. 
The quickest relief comes perhaps 
from prescrlptlcn koowr to Drug
gists everywhere as D'. Shoop’s 
Cough Remedy. Ard bidder. It Is 
so toorougbly ntttrle. th:.’ moth
ers g've it with perfect safety even 
to the youngest babes. The teudir 
lerves of a Blmole mountain shrub, 
glvi to Dr. Sh top’s Cough Remedy 
Its remarkable curative effect, 
few days’ test will tell. Sold 
Yerington’s Drug Store

A falling tiny nerve—no larger 
than the finest silken thread—Stakes 
from the Heart lta impulse, its pow
er, its regularity. The stomach al
so has Its hidden, or inside nerve. It 
wag Dr. Shoop who l:rst told us it 
was wrong to drug a werk cr fall
ing Storracb Herrt r Kldnsys. His 
tive —in direct d . tr/'-.tit for 
ca<. e of these rilmert - i.hcse 
and falte ,ng .u.ide nerves, 
no doubt 1 -;ly - plains why 
Re’tcraC», bss o. late grown 
rapid'y I > p< P' larlty. Druggists 
say that In. e who test ho Restora
tive even for a n dsyj soon become 
ccr zinced cf 11 w:nderful moi It. 
Anyway, don t drug the ergon. Treat
ing the cause cf sickness is the only 
sensible and successful way. Sold 
by Yerington’s Drug Store.

and your skin will bo as clear c- a QO RCI I ANTI PiW babe’s. At all dealers Io ... diclria. , Ur1, DCI-L- ° M r< 1
Sold by Dillon Drug C< ■ h®r Interval and Maternal Pains-

A. J. Pattison entered a plea 
not guilty to the charge of rape and 
Elmer Ray also entered a similar 
idea to the charge of obtaining tuuu- 
ey by false pretenses.

Grand Jury
The grand jury 

turned au Indictment against 
Soboaco, charged with larceny 
house, and Tom ” ’ 
name Is Tom Watt: 
violating the 
were arraign 
tomorrow at

Tl 
turned an Indic 
G race 
Daley 
i drunk 
months i

liulietnientx,
this forenoon re- 

Mlk< 
In a 
true 
with 

Each 
plea

with Ian
Linn, w'aose 

charged 
local option law. 
d and will enter 
i* a. m.

rand jury Bbls afternoon ro- 
uent against Attibrey 

the old man who shot Mike 
his partner, in the leg during 
’ en brawl one night several 
ago.

State 1«. McAvoy,
The case of the state vs. James 

McAvoy, charged with «hooting 
Brakeman Connelly In Eugene some 
time ago, was called this aftern<H>n 
and a jury ch.taen as follows: Chns. 
K. Konipp. J. L. Moxley, T. L. R 
R. E. Brabham, E. C. Lake. I 
Jackson. Wm. F. Mooney. 
Stevens, Jerry Atkinson, J. 
mla, S. E. Cole, and J. W.

Cum’ IMandmed.
The case of Elmira 

and R. L. Campbell vs. J 
lace, for damages and 
real property, 
court today

Mormon Concern 
Have Procured 

by Fraud

Alleged 
Lands

Portland. March 11.—Under 
Indictment returned yesterday by 
Federal grand jury. Grant Geddes, 
Joseph Rarton and James R. Smurth- 
waight, all of Baker City, officers of 
the Oregon Lumber Company and 
the Sumpter Valley railroad, were 
arrested by a Deputy United States 
Marshal for an alleged violation of 
the United States land J
three defendants wore relea^d on 
their own recognizance until 
when Chey will deposit bonds 
<5000 each required by court.

Otlieiw are Also Named.
Other defendants were named 

the Indictments but acting under 
strtictions from Federal Judge Bean, 
the court officers refuse to divulge 
their names until warrants of arrest 
have been servo J by United States 
Marshal Reed. The same instructions 
Hharge contained in the indictment, 
a ropy of which has not been furnish
ed the three men under arrest.

From the nature of the Investiga
tion which has been conducted by 
the grand jury, however, bhe indict
ment unquestionably charges the ac
cused with a conspiracy to defraud 
the government out of several thou
sand acres of timber land In Baker 
county.

May Affect 100,000 .Acres.
The defendants who have been ar

rested are atwtoclated with David Ec
cles, the Salt I»ake millionaire, in his 
extensive lumber business in East
ern Oregon and She Indictment re
ported yesterday resulted from an of
ficial inquiry by government officials 
Into the alleged uni. wfu' acqu.sltion 
of the E <:)•■»’ Interests of approxi
mately 100,000 acres of Umber 
In Baker county.

David Eccles Is president cf 
rhe Oregon Lumber Company 
the Sumpter Valley railroad 
pany. Other officers of the company, 
who are believed to have been con
fer: "I in the Investigations of the 
grand j«ry, are: George Romney, 
’■¡re president; and tho following di
rectors— W. H. Eccles, of Hood Riv
er; Davl 1 C. ¡Jc c.’ Baker City; 
C. W. Nibley of Salt Lake; W. H. 
Rig ter and Joseph West, superin
tendent of the company's Interests at 
Baker City.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

*

Tacoma, March 11.—Bel
more Browne’s expedition to 
Mount McKinley, In an ef
fort to reach the top, where 
Dr. Cook said he left his 
records, will leave Tacoma on 
May 3d.

♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

city,Rev. F. E. Billington of this 
will begin a series ci revival m st
ings at the Brownsville Christian 
church on Monday, March 21

»«QOO

Washington. D. C.. March 13 I’"»
tor Russell of the Brooklyn lubernii 
civ, New York, preached livre twice 
today to splendid audiences. One of 
bls discourses was entitled. "The Over 
throw of Satan* Empire" We re|»,rt 
tlie oilier oue from (he text above 
quoted I’uslor Russell said;—

As Christians In the light of this 
wonderful Twentieth Century we stand 
at the parting of the way« aud must 
decide for rigtit or for wrong, for 
truth or for falsehood, in respect to 
our religious convictions. Without 
questioning tlie sincerity of our fore 
fathers, we nil object to their theology 
It is in vain that ministers and 
Bible class teachers longer deuy the 
facts of the cuse. Nor »III intelligent 
aud houest ¡>eople agree that 
right that through their crouds 
should profess one thing, and in 
Ilves ami general coin emotion
sliould Ignore or alvsolutely deny the 
teiicliltigs of these creeds. Yet this is 
the position of practically nil the think 
lug people of Christendom Their com 
sciences will not stand t* r tills 
longer. It they retrain from t 
tlie Truth ami taking their -lati 
It. they will not only sear ttn lr 
ttciencvs (I Timothy Iv. '.*> aid 
s|>ondiugly separate themselves 
God's favor, but additional!) 
course will sootier or later lirlt g 
them tlie disapproval ami conteai 
all honest people. For nlllmu.i 
masses are not yet aroused on th« 
ject. they are rapidly getting nwi

Do you wish me to Illustrate 
I mean? In» you wish me to »in 
what respect 
ashamed of 
to hide tlie 
fessed them 
them some
consistent with the broader thought 
and more generous seutlnieut common 
to civilized man In this Twentieth 
Century? I will do It.

Our Methodist friends are ashamed 
of that feature of their creed which de
clares that the Almighty is now doing 
everything Hint Divine Wisdom and 
Power can accomplish on behalf of . 
our poor race to bring all to a full 
knowledge of Christ and to opportu 
nlty of faith and obedience. They real 
Ize that there Is a weakness in ibis 
argument. Aud when they protest 
that God must work through means, 
and hence that the responsibility Iles 
at the door of Christian believers to 
carry the Gospel io the heathen, they 
realize that this Is au Illogical argu
ment too. For wby should our Great 
Creator send to eternal torment lull- 
lions of his creatures, because of an 
Insufficiency of zeal on the part of 
some of tbelr more enlightened 
ip w-crest urea? Acknowledging
inconsistency of such u theory 
good Methodist brethren tell us
they hope that God has some other 
way of saving the ignorant of heathen 
lands and. perhaps, of civilized lands.

We appreciate tin» loving heart 
which prompts this answer and we 
agree that It is true—that God has 
another way for these. I’.ut when we 
attempt to jiolnt out what that other 
way Is, some of these dear friends In
quire. Is It Methodism? Did John 
Wesley preach It? Our answer is. No. 
Brother Wesley did not preach It and 
did not know of it. Not because It Is 
new, but because it Is so very old and 
was lost sight of during the "dark 
ages” for fifteen centuries before 
Brother Wesley was born, lie was 
feeling after It. yearning for It. hun
gering and thirsting, for It, but the 
"due time” for it to be made known 
to God's people had not yet come In 
Brother Wesley’s day. He preached 
the eternal torture of all mankind, ex
cept the sanctified believers in Jesus 
the Savior. But in his preaching of 
the love of God he was used of the 
Almighty to wondrously prepare the 
hearts of Christendom for the broader 
message of the Biblo now due to tie 
seen and understood. Wesley’s Gos
pel of the love of God has mellowed 
tlie heart of Christendom, which once 
was frigid under the cold teachings 
of Foreordination, Predestination, etc., 
of the Westminater Confession of 
Faith—once the hnsls of nearly all 
Protestant Coiniuuiiloiia.
If we and our Metliodlst brethren 

could maintain the same degree of 
Kplritunl warmth that Wesley and their 
forefathers enjoyed we might do with
out fun tier instnictlon. Itut we can
not do this! None entt stnnd still: 
Christiane today are losing tbelr holi
ness, their sanctification—tbelr zeal for 
God Is giving place to zeal for a sect.

The light of the Millennial morning 
which for n century has been gradual 
ly breaking upon the world, stlmulat 
Ing thought in every direction, makes 
It necessary for our Methodist breth 
ren. as well as for us all, to awaken 
to tbe wonderful privileges cf our day 
.for Bible study: to ascertain tbe real 
teachings of God'a Word, which, in tlie 
dark past we all seemingly mlsnuder- 
stood and mlarepreaented. Already the 
most Intelligent one fourth of Meth 
odlsm not only rejects Brother Wes 
ley’s theory, but alas, repudiates the 
Biblo also! It accepts Instead of Rnl- 
vntlon that most dangerous form of 
infidelity known ns Higher Criticism 
and that most un-Scriptural proposl-

God forbid Hint we 
of the doeirliraa of 
twelve apoatlea! Oil 
us strive to resurrect 
rubbish of human 
eighteen 
tbeui. I 
made 
ashamed 
some years ago set u uoble example to 
all Christendom lit ll>e burial of liieli 
Confession of Faith and Ihelr suttstllu 
tiou Instead of u much simpler and 
much more ratloual statemenl.

Hut. No, I must correct myself here 
This Is what they should' have dope 
but did not do. Instead of burying the 
old creetl. not only from sight, but ais<- 
from odor, they have merely c 
(lie corpse which is admitted 
dead a ml placid the briefer aud 
Confession atop the wlmllug 
They assureilly declare itial II 
a itule liul merely a represel

Heme

hit« cur text. Joaliuu perceive)! that 
Hie |«i irall(<>« were hi ii tryjc^ (■• -M* 
and Hint It was Ihelr duly •" <1‘1U) 
promptly nml tlior»ughly which cour^ 
they would lake. Ko «• may •«•«< 
«lay that ('hrlatlana of nil d-iiomljg. 
Hou* nra In a trying poiHon «ml tiint 
a i-roinpt i|<h'I*Ioii to stand by lltMi 
Hie Bible I* the ucceaaary llilug tor 
tlione who would beddhvrad from tin- 
darklieaa of tin’ P«at ""d avoid litliiug 
Into tho Adveranry'a great deception or 
the |>ra«ent Into which their Ivmlvra 
are guiding them. Unh-** they bred 
■|ieedUy, the blind lending the liiimi 
will full hit» the ditch of l>nrwini«m 
and the mire of Higher Urtlh-i.m 
There are not uiiiuy way* to e«»(-» 
Hit* tliraatenlug calamity! There i* 
only one way-lho lllblw wny Many 
Baptist nml Dladplo ministers are be
coming awake to tbe luconaiatoncieo of 
Hwlr jK-altlona nml drlfthig without 
foreknowledge of where their course 
will end F»r Inatam-e. I have lw-forv 
me the words of the llcv Dr. Mm- Don
ald of my own city Brooklyn, on )'»(. 
runry 21111. I'ltl* geuHotnau e|«-«lts of 
the llaptlat Confeuloti of I- Mill« «• 
"three enuddliny rlothre of an ancient 
dinjmiltiem ” And re»|**ctIng tlw- linp 
flat doctrine wfblch rv<-ognl»e* only Im
mersed Iversons n* metnlwro of it><» 
Church of Christ and heirs of -niva
tion. he ««)•. "Ilennfurth it «w- M re- 
yarded to be ae dead ae pl« ell 
Stnl'im ON«! nomorrah. u*<l <»« n'-'tnv.-e 
burled" The gentleman rajoleml tlvat 
revctilly ii llni-tlsl minister liml tie. > 
ordalm-vl to the Sixth Avenue llnpti«t 
Church of lin*-kl)u who atUrnved 
advance that be would Invite nil 
-'oinmunlon umi Church 
who lovril tlie Ixvnl Jesu* 
that
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TI>>-«<' bright mind* 
lust tu the ChrlKt 
cutiw nell» e agent» Ii
t»ui “f anti-Blblk-al I 
me eiigagwi In pulling ti“Wn (he lllhl«- 
and KiibBtltutltig f»r It* ti'Dv-lilDg* i'.ir 
win’* Evolution theory Tli>-»e «Incera 
nn-n are to be found lu the Inculili-* of 
all of the College*. In the hlghevt pul 
pit* throughout the In id and In tin- 
most prominent |Mv»ltlolis In Ivuslnciu 
and social life. Tbelr lo*a of faith Hi 
the lilblv Ini* not nnule (lieto murder 
er* or thieve*, 'i helr neble Itiherltance 
from the pu*t preserve* to them an up 
rightness of < bara ter w hi< h the Io*» 
of a fear of bell-torment ha* not under 
minisi. While they nr* no longer 
Chrhdans from the Bible «tatiiliMUut 
no longer tvellevcr* In Jean* a* a It* 
deemer—they ar* still believers In 
Jeau* as u great Teacher and a uoble 
Leader of men. They fall to discern 
tho fact that if be posed a* th* Hon 
of God and tbe Redretner of toso, sud 
was out su< b. luatesd of being a noble 
example, hi* life and tcsciiliig* were 
most stupendous frauds and decep 
tlona.

Baptiat« and Diicipl«« Awsk« ing.
When, we «ay that thia awakening 

la also reaching our Baptist aud our 
Disciple brethren, let It Hot be under 
stood to menu that all of these have 
been asleep until now- Perbn|M It 
would hnve been l>ettcr for them If 
Home who have gotten awake during 
Hie past thirty year* luid aluinlvered 
longer. Those long awake have prlu 
cl|>ally gone off Into Darwinism and 
Higher ( rltlclain. Baptist nud Disci 
pl« acliooi* mid College* and rtieolog 
leal Setnltinrh-a. like those of other de 
nomination*, are manned with the 
brightest mind* of Hie denomination*, 
and all with one accord teaching High 
er Criticism, Infidelity und Darwinisti 
Evolution. With one accord all are 
engaged in overthrowing the Christian 
Faith of tbe rising generation. They 
are doing thl* lutelllgeutly. wisely, 
cunningly, but not with evil motive 
Having gotteu awake to tbe lncon»l*t 
ende« of their creeds these scholarly 
men, concluding Hint Hie creed* trulli 
fully represent«! the Bible, abandon«! 
faith in the Kcrlpture* to tbs aatne de 
gree Hint they have atvandoned falli, ! 
In the creed* which their Ititeli«-*! ■ 
iiave repudiated. Now they uru seek I 
Ing to gradually help Christian peopi 
of all denoinltiatjon* to wlint they . on 
«Ider the higher plan« of Truth. What 
they have—almost any thing In fnct 
I* better than the "creeds” they have 
repudiated. They nre working tvnr ' 
and *u<'< v-vdlng well In Introdurlo ; 
their faltli destroying theory Into th" 
mln,I* of the rising generation tliroug'i 
tlie school book«. From these tüe'. 
not only hnve eliminated everythin.: 
xyinpatlietie with Bible faith, but l:i 
Hie stead have introduced the *ui, 
versil e doctrine of Evolution.

A* for the rank and tile of Bnptlst* 
and Disciples, probably thr«'fourth* 
of them utili hohl vaguely and Indefi
nitely to Hie Bible and tbelr Uonfes 
slons of Faith though both of these 
denominations in their Innocracy of 
mind think that they have no creeds - 
that they take the Bible only. A* 
these dear friends awaken to the in 
consistencies of tiielr ConfeMlon and 
teachings they are lu grant danger of 
following th.-lr leaders Into a repudia- 
hon of everything pertaining to the 
pa*t-lntr> Higher Criticism lii(l<!,-||lv 
and Darwinism.
“Choo«* You Thl. D«y Whom y, Will 

Serve.*
Joshua * word* to the larnellt,.* nfl. 

er they had come into Canaan, cónni I

It is not suttlelent (bat we 
the errors 
(vast We 
the Trinh, tli.il "We may I 
withstand In (Ills evil d.iy” (Ephesians 
vi. 43> It nloue will constitute tbe 
armor of G<>d Christian |x«>|>ic t 
much prix nais Truth, but hold it 
so ll!og|i-nl ami c«>nfus«*<l a manner 
that It falls to give them the tn-.-tied 
strength. Goti permitted us to cutne 
to this very hour and has permitted 
the present testa for tho pur|s.wo of 
developing tho characters of tito “Is
raelites indeed, lu whom Is no guile." 
am! for tbe (.urt»>sc of gntherlug out 
from them all tho («rea, all the > haff, 
and all not at heart copies of bla deer 
Son. Mt me now briefly gumma 
tbe errors of our erveds and briefly 
dicale tho Bible remedy

None of our Creeds were too strict 
lt> deflnlug the aaluiilneaa of tbe 
Churab elusa. Invited to become the 
Undo of Christ aud his Joint heirs In 
his Kingdom. On live contrary. In 
many r< por ta they wore too l<iu«o 
they were not nearly up to the ataad 
nrd <>f tin* Masicr’a Word. “If say aran 
will bo my disciple, let him take up 
hla cross and follow me” "Htralt Is 
the gale and narrow the way which 
leadeth unto life; and few there ivo 
that find It” (Matthew vll. 111. Jesus 
taught i luit Ida followers must drink 
of bls tup of euffirln'J and lie baptised 
into hie death and not merely Into wa
ler Our tor» low standards bave ad- 
mutisi to meniberwblp in nil denomina
tions millions who are far la-low the. 
Muster’s standards.

Our error aud deception was the sup
position (lint all who are not saintly, 
nil who Would Uot Incoine the Bride of 
Christ, all w bo aro uot baptized Into hto 
death, all who do not drink of hla cup 
of Igiiomluy 
Thia great 
Protestants 
fieri form of
Catholics) must be dlaplaeed by the 
Bible teaching that as soon as five 
elect Church shall lie completed and 
glorified tho antltyplcal Year >»f Jubi
lee will begin, that tli-n for tin- thou-

(to- relgl.
tlie (. Inn, h as tlie «(>11 of
Abialuiiii. tin- non rieri, ol
Illes „( (|(l. enrtti will In- l.ho^^^the 
eler-t (Galatians III. Ki. 2p; Arts III, 
lit -‘3i. Let us, dear brethren. < hoo«e 
thia dny to stand by the Word of (lod. 
to reject nil human traditions contrarr 
to It aud to hold fust tlie tilings tb<* 
are true. Just, loving, goral.

If oeenalmially n Hiougbtleni fri»1* 
intk i. Why rio y..ii tielleve in n Ml**0- 
ninni? iinawet Hint it la . .........

I « Idest doctrines of Chrlalêhdm/ •"(>• 
above all, the llllm> doctrine, newer 
that be who does not tvellovf 
Mlllenidum nini the rasurrer/”» •••»•» 
of (lie world of mankind-»All that 
are in their gratesH-n>uat for
the dea<| III Home otller’'nT~ 
claim that they have lar '''Perlenc- 
l»K pain or pleasure fof^'meatids f 
venra. or must claim th ,h'T are e. 
•Inct as the brute lieip"“'* W-H ha.» 
no resurrection or ini’ ,M’Heve In unl- 
•ersal hub alien reg»"””' '»f a > 
•"lee of Christ or "’'Henr-e n. 
"n next Lord’* lr " ” «'ll 
’In- Millennium a ”1"’" Its «nruk/nto 
nrs esHÜy, not ou',,’,n " Dlble atand- 
polnt bul also r" “ ■< lentille stand
point. "Cl.... .  I*11" dny’’-t(, stau,I
for the Bible’■'•»""n "nd la op 
pose tile < rt ages slid
tbelr unmr


